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'62 Class Gift
Totals $4,200

Donations for the 1962 Class Gift Fund now total
$4,202.81, Robert F. Beam, director of the alumni fund, said
yesterday.

This total, together with $ll9 in pledges and possible
contributions throughout the academic year, will be spent

—— on the 1962 Class Gift.
The Class of ’62, Beam said, is

the first class to purchase its giftr lltlOS I Ol solelv with its own funds since
** the Class Gift Program was in-

• itiated in 1959.
i AHCf YIIFT8O ft The Class Gift Program, which1131.1 Ww* * IV/11 is directed by a committee.

j headed by Ihe president of the j
i senior class and made up of ihe

presidents of the junior, sopho-
more and freshman classes, was

Civtppn construction proi- begun with the fall registration
sixteen construe non yiuj in jgsg, The class of 1960. under

ects with a total price tag of ) president, Theodore Haller, in-

over $l6 million were author-j the
ized for the University Satur-jclasses of 1959, i960 and 1961 did
dnv when Governor David L.’ not > under the new Pr ?gram ’ haveday wnen uo lan adequate time to collect enough
Lawrence signed a bill boost-;money for a class gift, the presi-

in* ‘»e borrowing limit of >»

General State Authority. | University funds.
The GSA constructs all build-! class of 1959 received, from

ings on campus with the exception Ibe University, three do ai r

ftf residence halls every one donated; the class ofof res,dence halls.
. 1960, two dollars, and the class of

The bill was passed by the leg-: 1961’ one do]]arislature earlier this month. :
'

lt
’

is expected, Beam said, that
Eleven of the projects are either the class of 1963 will have ap-

construction of new buildings orproximately $B,OOO in the gift fund
additions or alterations to exist- at its graduation. The 1963 fund
ing buildings. The other five now totals $6,488.35.
projects concern plans for future The 1964 fund, which now
facilities. j totals $5,376, should reach $9,000

Approved

New buildings authorized are | before the class graduates and j
a life sciences building, costing ! the 1965 fund, which now totals ,
over $2 million, a service and $3,036, should total $lO,OOO. ,
general stores building, to be After 1965, each class gift fund
built on the periphery of cam- should reach $lO,OOO, he said,
pus, probably near Beaver Sta. Beam said that it is thei wish of
dium, at a cost of slightly above the class presidents that, the class)
$2 million, and the second unit gift projects be well along in prog-;
of the Educational and Psychol- re 's by the time each class grad-,
ogy Center on the former Bea- uates. It is for this reason, he said,:

ver Field, costing over $1 mil- that the Class of 1962 will prob-;
jion> | ably vote on a project at the win-,
t

"

,
• ter term registration. |In addition an extension con- 1

ference center to replace the pres- _

ent temporary facilities behind A IA/C CvtAnMethe health center will be built at HVV 3 bAlCrivlb
a cost of nearly $2.5 million.

A $700,000 computer facilities TlonrllivTA Dfltp
center will be built to house the L/v?WVelll
University's business machines. j The app]ication deadline for;

Armsby, Patterson, Weaver, Me-:pos it; ons on the Association of!
Allister, Home Economics and the,w omen Students Community;
Service Building will be altered, jcouncils has been extended by;

Also, money has been author- !the AWS Senate until Friday. |
ized for ihe planning and design j Judith Allen, elections commis-;
for the completion of Willard sion chairman said this action
and Pattee Library and for ihe was necessary because not enough
construction of a forestry center women students were aware that,
and a physical sciences building, 'applications were available.
The planning and design of the AWS voting will be held in the

final unit of Rec Hall was okayed dining hall areas on Oct. 5. All
and the construction of an exten-;women students may vote by pre-
sion to the main unit was author-jsenting their meal tickets and
ized. i matriculation cards.

New sheep and beef cattle barnsj Polls will be open from 11 a.m.
will be built at a cost of over'to 1:30 p.m. and from 4:45 to 7
$1 million. p.m.

First Department Completes
Program of Self-Evaluation

The first phase of a massive
self-evaluation program ap-
praising University depart-
ments has been completed, Dr.
M. Nelson McGeary, program
head, said yesterday.

mended for encouraging the Uni-
versity to go ahead on its own,”
McGeary said. "Through this
evaluation we will be able to de-
termine how our individual de-
partments rate with the very best
jin the country.”
j Experts visiting the depart-
iments will be asked to make sug-
gestions for improvement and to
■cite good points of existing prac-
tices, he said.

! McGeary said evaluation of the:
jDepartment of Petroleum and ;

| Natural Gas Engineering was
jcompleted last Wednesday. Ani

ioral report of the analysis will j
Inow be presented to President;

!Erie A. Walker and later a writ-;
ten report will be submitted. All,
reports will be confidential, Mc- ;
Geary said.

One or two evaluations will
be scheduled monthly. The next
evaluations will be done by the
Department of Geography, soci-
ology in the Department of
Sociology and Anthropology,
and rural sociology in the De-
partment of Agricultural Eco-
nomics and Rural Sociology.
Scheduled dates for the analysis
are Oct. 16-18.

Scrutinizing the department
were a group of specialists in the
field of petroleum and gas engi-
neering, headed by H. G. Botset
of the University of Pittsburgh.
Each of the University’s 65 de-
partments will be inspected by
experts in the specified fields,
McGeary said, and reports on each
of them will be presented to the
President.

McGeary said that the program's
plans call for all the evaluations
to be made in three, days, with
three or four experts doing the
evaluation.

Scheduled for appraisal in No-
vember is the Department of
Chemical Engineering. McGeary
said that no other departments
have been scheduled as yet for
the months following November,
but that a complete schedule is
expected to be drawn up in the
near future.

The program is expected to
be completed in 1965, and is in
preparation for the Middle
Slates Association evaluation in
1966, McGeary said. The Uni-
versity is approved by the asso-
ciation for accredited courses in
individual colleges,
“The President should be com-

Canadian Prof Visits
Psychology Department

Prof. F. R. Wake, chairman of
the Psychology Department of
Carleton University, Ottawa. Can-
ada, is spending a month at the
University conferring with mem-
bers of the Departments of Psy-
chology and Child Development
and Family Relations. 'lnvesting

On sabbatical leave from his
Carleton position, he is visiting
leading United States universities
that are offering work in de-
velopmental psychology and child
development.
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MAN RELAXED ...» man selects a hand-
some sweater as he would a companion
to share his most enjoyed moments...
relaxing...or adively engaged in his
favorite pastime. Created by our line
designer, John Norman, who himsell
makes a study of the art in 'moments of
relaxation!
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Enroll in the State
College Area Adult
Education Course...

in Stocks'
A new class will be registered this Wednesday & Thurs.
evenings. Sept. 27-28, 7-9 at the junior high school
auditorium. Classes will meet Wed. evenings, 7:30 to 9:
for 8 weeks beginning Oct. 4. Fee: $5.00 for State College
Area residents; $6.00 for others. Materials are supplied.
No examinations. Instructor:. Richard O. Byers.

(Course outline by weeks)

TYPES OF SECURITIES - RISKS AND REWARDS
Listed vs. Unlisted (over-the-counter) securities. Bonds—
Government. Municipal. Corporate. Classes of stock. Effect
of splits, rights, warrants.

HOW TO FOLLOW THE MARKET
Charting stock action by line and point and figure. The
Dow Jones and other averages. Other technical factors
which tell you what is really going on.

SOURCES OF INFORMATION
Where to find the facts about the Economy, Industry, and
Companies. How to read the financial page. Evaluation of
Investment services and opinion- columns.

HOW TO READ AND INTERPRET
FINANCIAL REPORTS
Income statements and balance sheets. Nature of capitali-
zation. Price-Earnings ratio, book value, cash flow, lever-
age.

METHODS OF INVESTING
Mutual Funds and closed-end trusts. The monthly Invest-
ment Plan. Investment Clubs. How to handle your own
investments.

THE STOCK EXCHANGES AND YOUR BROKER
How the stock exchanges work. How orders are executed.
Role of odd lot dealers and specialists. How to read thg
ticker tape. Broker services and commissions. How over-
the-counter securities are bought and sold.

SETTING YOUR INVESTMENT OBJECTIVE
Investing in relation to savings, insurance, and retirement
plans. Income vs. capital appreciation. Effects of infla-
tion and deflation. Psychological factors.

SOME OF THE FINER POINTS
How to speculate. Protecting profits and cutting losses.
Stop orders. Buying on margin. Selling short. Capital gains
and other tax considerations. Some "do's and don't's."

GREEN ELMS* & ANDERSON
Members of the New York Stock Exchange and American
Stock Exchange

Offices in New York, Philadelphia, Wilkes-Barre, Hazle-
ton, Bloomsburg and 104 W. Beaver Ave., Stale College.
AD 8-6716
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PAGE THREE

Enrollment—
(Continued from page one)

spring semester basis,.a 1,000 per-
son decrease in the number of
registrants was usually expected,
he said.

The decrease was due to the
number of students graduating at
the end of the fall semester,
Bernreuter said, and not enough
freshmen entering the Univer-
sity for the spring semester to
neutralize the decrease.

| Bernreuter said University nf-
l ficials are expecting - the same
(sort of decrease to occur for the
!winter term because of the num-
ber of students graduating after
the fall term and fewer freshmen
enrolling for the winter term.

The fact that many students at-
tended the summer term this year
will mean that they will be eli-
gible to graduate in March, he
said.


